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Eleanor was a fright girl clerk in
.j the biggest store in Caryville. She
3was pretty and she was very much
..alive, and she knew her business.

The owner of the Caryville store
crowded four dollars a week on her
for her services.

There came a traveling man who
represented the wholesale depart-
ment of a big city firm. While he
was waiting to talk to the manager
of the store where Eleanor worked
he entered affably into conversation
with Eleanor, who was not very busy.
He discovered in her a young woman
who understood her work thorough-
ly. When he heard the amount of
Eleanor'-- pay check he snorted.

"Four bucks per!" exclaimed the
traveling man, "why that's a joke.
The city is simply hollering for girls
who know as much about the dry-goo- ds

business as you do, and you're
wasting your talents in this hole of
a town."

"Believe me," said Eleanor, the in-

nocent little country maid, "but I
don't exactly see the whysomeness of
all this. What's your game?"

The traveling man grinned.
"Sister," he said, "if you don't ob-

ject to that familiar form of saluta-
tion, I'm married and have five chil-

dren. The oldest will be your age
before long. I'll let you look me up
in all the nt socie-
ties you please, and you can write to
the firm and learn all about me. The
fact is that you're a live person with
a head on your shoulders, and I'm al-
ways picking up that kind of people
for the house when I can. I'll write
you about the job if I land it for you."

He landed it, and that brings us
to the spectacle the dreadful spec-
tacle of a country girl going to the
great city to toil for eight hohrs a
day in a store for 'twelve dollars a
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week, sue used to work twelve
hours for her four dollars in Cary-
ville.

True, Eleanor was not exactly in
the dark as to the dangers of a great
city. She had read all about them in
the magazines, and the local minister,
who had once been in Chicago before
the fire, gave her plenty of warning.
She was fully prepared to snub any
man on the train who might wish to
be nice to her, and she had her hat-
pin ready if she were mobbed by ab-
ductors and kidnapers at the city ter-
minal.

Having been warned not to take a
cab, Eleanor abode by the warning,
but she noticed casually that all the
cabs drawn up in the station bore
the name of a firm which even out
in Caryville stood for sobriety and
stability, and she thought that Ro-
mance must have departed from the
cab business as well. This certainly
wasn't what happened to Nellie, the
Beautiful Cloak Model, nor to the
heroines of those masterpieces which
she had cried over at home.

A policeman told her which car to
take, and she boarded it. Here also,
there were plenty of young men, but
they apparently did not know she was
on the car, for the seats were full and
they buried themselves, in their
papers that they might not notice
her.

Eleanor was growing almost im-
patient. She didn't see why some-
thing couldn't happen .that she had
been warned against. The boarding
house to which she had been directed
after she stepped off the car was very
respectable looking.

Hilson, the manager of the little
country store from which she had
come, had once kissed her 'when she


